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ABSTRACT

Purpose: The main aim of this work is to investigate effect of cold working following
supersaturation of alloy copper in change in electrical conductivity of the finally aged CuTi4
alloy. Next, plots were worked out describing the kinetics of precipitation and recrystallisation
from titanium copper, based on results of the electric conductivity measurements using the
KJMA (Kolmogorov, Johnson, Mehl, Avrami) relationship.
Design/methodology/approach: The energy of the nucleation activation, precipitation,
and grain growth was calculated by approximating the segments of the straight lines shown
in the plots.
Findings: As a result of the electrical conductivity tests, the energy of the nucleation
activation, growth, and precipitation of new particles during the ageing, was calculated for
the two different variants of CuTi4 alloy processing.
Research limitations/implications: As a result of the electrical conductivity tests, and
using the KJMA (Kolmogorov, Johnson, Mehl and Avrami) relationship, the energy of the
nucleation activation, precipitations, and growth of new particles during the ageing, was
calculated for two treatment variants.
Practical implications: It was found that the activation energy of nucleation of crystal
nuclei is lower for the alloy treated according to variant 1st (supersaturation, ageing), while
the activation energy of the precipitation and grain growth is lower for the alloy treated
according to variant 2nd (supersaturation, cold working Z=50%, ageing).
Originality/value: Article presented the energy of the nucleation activation, growth, and
precipitation of new particles during the ageing, was calculated for the two different variants
of CuTi4 alloy processing, based on the results of measurement of electrical conductivity.
Keywords: Alloyed copper; Heat treatment; Cold deformation; Precipitation;
Recrystallisation
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1.
Introduction
1. Introduction
The analytical description of the microstructure
recrystallisation process is based mostly on nucleation and
grain growth, according to Kolmogorov [1], Johnson and
Mehl [2], and Avrami [3,4], being commonly called the
KJMA relationship. The analytical description of
recrystallization kinetics based on this method is described
in the literature as the Avrami equation:
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where:
y – transformation degree of the deformed metal,
k – transformation rate constant, s-1,
t – time, s,
n – exponent.
This relationship has been formulated on the basis
of assumptions concerning the model of nucleation, growth
rate, and that the nucleation of new grains during
recrystallization occurs uniformly within the deformed
volume without taking into account the privileged places
of crystallization [5]. The pronounced majority of authors
of the contemporary publications assess the recrystallisation
process using this relationship [6,7].
The goal of the work was to determine the energy of the
nucleation activation, precipitation, and growth of grains in
the technical CuTi4 alloy during ageing for two different
treatment variants: 1st – supersaturation and ageing, and
2nd – supersaturation, cold working and ageing.

2.
Material and
and methods
2. Material
methods
The starting material was an ingot from CuTi4 alloy hot
rolled to thickness of 3.0 mm. Chemical composition is
given in Table 1.
Table 1.
Chemical composition of CuTi4 alloy
Concentrations of elements, %
Cu
Ti
Zn
P
Mn
95.82
3.95
0.13
0.06
0.03
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where:
y – precipitation process progress determined based on
indirect measurements,
U0 – electrical specific resistance of test pieces after
supersaturation,
Ut – specific resistance after the particular ageing time at a
constant temperature,
U(Et) – electrical specific resistance for equilibrium
conditions (for y=1), after the precipitation
process in the structure was over.
The following data was prepared for calculations:
ȡ0 = 0.4 ȍmm2/m,
ȡ(Et) = 0.083 ȍmm2/m.
Based on equation (2), the process progress y=0.6321
was calculated. Time constants (Tabs. 2 and 3) necessary
for working out plots describing the kinetics of
precipitation and recrystallisation in the investigated
material were determined using equation (1).
Table 2.
Time constants for process progress y=0.6321 calculated
according to equation (2) in the 1st treatment variant
logt
Temperature T, °C
Time t, min
0.96
450
9.2
0.87
500
7.5
0.87
550
7.5
0.66
600
4.6
Time-constant for y=0.6321. For cold rolled alloy after
supersaturation time constants is shown in Table 3.

Ni
0.01

The alloy was processed in two variants:
st
x 1 variant (supersaturation, ageing),
nd
x 2 variant (supersaturation, cold working Z=50%,
ageing).
The same heat treatment conditions were applied in
both cases. The test pieces were supersaturated from the
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temperature of 900°C in water after holding for 60 minutes
in the chamber electric resistance furnace, and aged at the
temperatures of 450, 500, 550, and 600°C for 1, 5, 15, 30,
60, 120,and 420 minutes.
Foerster Sigmatest device was used for electrical
conductivity tests of the test pieces.
Transformation degree was calculated according to [8]:

Table 3.
Time constants for process progress y=0.6321 calculated
according to equation (2) in the 2nd treatment variant
logt
Temperature T, °C
Time t, min
1.15
450
14.1
1.02
500
10.5
0.42
550
2.6
0.61
600
4.1
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3.
Results an
and
3. R
Results
nd discussion
discussiion
A
As a result of thhe tests perform
med, it was fou
und that with
increeasing ageing time and temp
mperature rise increases
i
the
electtrical conductivvity (for both treatment
t
variaants). This is
due to the fact that during the ageing both E’-Cu
E
4Ti and
E-Cuu3Ti phases paarticles precipiitate. During th
he formation
of thhese particles, titanium dissoolved in the maatrix diffuses
from
m the substitutional positions of the supersaaturated solid
soluttion crystal latttice into the crrystal lattice off the forming
precipitates . Thus, conduction ellectrons are relleased which
resullts in an increease in electriccal conductivitty. However,
durinng ageing at 600qC, after 100 minutes, as the
t ageing is
beingg extended, thee electrical condductivity decreeases (Fig. 1).

Based on the obttained resultss of the eleectrical
conductiviity the TTT
T diagram (Time-TempeeratureTransform
mation) was worked
w
out in which curvess were
plotted describing
d
trransformation kinetics fo
or the
supersaturrated alloy, and
d aged next (1sts variant), and for the
supersaturrated alloy, co
old worked, and
a
aged nextt – 2nd
variant (Fiig. 2). Transfo
ormation degreee calculated fo
or both
CuTi4 allooy treatment vaariants is y=0.6
6321.

a)

Fig. 2. TT
TT diagram deescribing transfformation kineetics of
CuTi4 allooy for transform
mation degree y=0.6321 [9]

b)

Fig. 1. Changes inn electrical coonductivity of CuTi4 alloy
a) suupersaturated and b) superssaturated and cold rolled,
depeending on the ttemperature and ageing time [9]
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Based on the results of electrical condu
uctivity
ment the precipiitation and recrrystallization kinetics
k
measurem
values weere calculated for
f the investig
gated alloy usiing the
KJMA relationship (1). Calculation
C
ressults are shown
n using
hanges
graphs (Fiigs. 3-6). As reesult of analysiis of graphs, ch
occurring in the microstructure weree divided into
o three
p
precipitation of the
stages: nuucleation of precipitations,
second phhase, and grain
n growth. In th
he case of thee rolled
alloy, preccipitation proccess was superrimposed also by the
recrystallizzation process.
Compaaring graphs characterizin
ng the proceess of
recrystallizzation and precipitation
p
for both treeatment
variants one
o clearly seee in the graph
h , the differeence of
slope of the relevant segments. Th
his demonstrattes the
r
of
difference in the precipitation and recrrystallization rates
med and undefo
ormed alloys (F
Figs. 3-6). Thee tables
the deform
below conntain the valuees of the activ
vation energy of the
subsequennt transformatiion stages in the microstru
ucture:
nucleationn Q1, precipitaation Q2, and the grain grow
wth Q3
(Tabs. 4-77). The resullts obtained are
a the appro
oximate
values whhich is due to th
he conditions of the approximation
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and also to the corrrelation resultts of straight liines with the
o activation
resullts and are cloose to [10,11]. The values of
enerrgy is most llikely dependeent on the ph
hase, whose
nucleeation, precipittation or growtth takes place at
a a particular
timee [10, 11].
b)

a)

b)

Fig. 4. Graaphs of functio
on ln[-ln(1-y )] versus lnt for CuTi4
alloy agedd at temperaturee of 500°C, a) after supersatu
uration,
b) after suupersaturation and next cold
d working with
h draft
Z=50%

a)

Fig. 3. Graphs of ffunction ln[-ln((1-y )] versus lnt
l for CuTi4
persaturation,
alloyy aged at tempeerature of 450°°C, a) after sup
b) after supersaturration and nexxt cold workin
ng with draft
Z=500%
Tablle 4.
The value of aactivation energy of the successive
Ti4 alloy micro
ostructure for
transsformation stagges in the CuT
the ttemperature off 450°C, calculaated on the bassis of Fig. 3
Activationn energy (kJ/mool) Q1 – nucleaation,
wth
Q2 – preccipitation, and Q3 – grain grow
For Z=0%
%
For Z=5
50%
Q1Ti=87..4
Q1Ti=10
03.0
Q2Ti=1033.9
Q2Ti=89.4
Q3Ti=131.7
19.7
Q3Ti=11
Tablle 5.
The value of aactivation energy of the successive
o the CuTi4
transsformation staages in the miicrostructure of
alloyy for the tempeerature of 500°C, calculated on the basis
of Fiig. 4
Activationn energy (kJ/mool) Q1 – nucleaation,
wth
Q2 – preccipitation, and Q3 – grain grow
For Z=0%
%
For Z=5
50%
Q1Ti=53..3
Q1Ti=14
46.4
Q2Ti=59..1
Q2Ti=10
02.7
Q3Ti=59..1
Q3Ti=20
06.2
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b)
a)

on ln[-ln(1-y )] versus lnt for CuTi4
Fig. 5. Graaphs of functio
alloy agedd at temperaturee of 550°C, a) after supersatu
uration,
b) after suupersaturation and next cold
d working with
h draft
Z=50%

4.
Conclusions
4. Conc
clusions
It was found, therefore, based on th
he results of eleectrical
C
alloy treated
conductiviity test results that the CuTi4
according to 2nd variant has a higher electrical condu
uctivity
(J=11 MS
S/m)) than acccording to variiant 1st (J=9 MS/m).
M
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Tablle 6.
The value of activvation energy of the successsive transforTi4 alloy for
matiion stages in thhe microstructture of the CuT
the ttemperature off 550°C, calculaated on the bassis of Fig. 5
Activationn energy (kJ/mool) Q1 – nucleaation,
wth
Q2 – preccipitation, and Q3 – grain grow
For Z=00%
For Z=
=50%
Q1Ti=922.8
Q1Ti=1
120.8
Q2Ti=1889.5
Q2Ti=1
149.4
Q3Ti=1335.4
Q3Ti=1
113.9

As a reesult of the electrical conducttivity tests, and
d using
the relationship (2), the energy
e
of the nucleation
n
activation,
precipitations, and grow
wth of new particles durin
ng the
ageing, was
w calculated for two treatm
ment variants. It was
found thatt the activatio
on energy of nucleation
n
of crystal
nuclei is loower for the allloy treated acccording to variiant 1st,
while the activation eneergy of the preecipitation and
d grain
growth is lower for the alloy treated according to variant
v
2nd. The value of activation energy is most
m likely to depend
d
on the phaase concerned.
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